Message from JESUS, LORD AND LOVER OF THE DIVINE WILL
For THE WORLD
March 13, 2001 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, USA
My dear and beloved children of My Father’s earth,
I come today as Your Lord and Your Lover of The Divine Will to call you back to My Father
who is in Heaven.
My mother and I have warned you of what would happen if you continue on this destructive
path, and I come to say please, My dear little ones, turn back to Me before it is
too late!
Gain your advantage over My adversary, the devil, by returning to Me.
Receive My mercy and love by asking Me for forgiveness.
Oh, My little ones, I love you all so much; however, this is a time of grace appointed
by My Father so that you may find your faith and turn back to Me.
Repent! Repent! Repent and turn back to Me NOW before it is too late.
If this world and the Americas do not surrender in humility to Me and My Father,
then shall a great catastrophe be inevitable.
The longer My parents continue to neglect their children, the more violence shall come
forth from My youth.
Your youth are your future for tomorrow, yet many are engaged in sinful behavior that
will grant to them the loss of their souls and many more with them.
Return to prayer within the families, and
Return a sense of morals to all My children.
America will suffer greatly because of the loss of innocence that Satan has taken
away through your own free will.
My dear ones, see what is just upon you. (At this moment I was given a vision, and
behold, I saw bodies of many people. It was a gruesome sight. There were
many of the dead. All were wearing military uniforms. I could not bear to see it
any more and asked Jesus to stop the vision, and He did, and He said,)
Satan is now on earth and warfare exists today over the state of your souls.
If My lost children do not turn back to Me soon, America’s people will go to war.
Make reparations and pray, My little ones, for the conversion of all sinners.
I am Jesus, Son of the Living God, come to give to you peace and love and My mercy,
but woe be to those who do not look for the time of visitation which is this
time, NOW.
I love you, and at this time I shall bless you, and then I shall depart.
Please make the Sign of the Cross, and I will depart.
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